
C06 4-·. Anno tricefimo fexto GEO n III. D. 1796.

C A P. IV.

AN Ae T for allowing the Importation of frefh or falted Beef and Pork and
-Iog[lard, for a limited tinie, fromn the United States-of America.

( 7th. Mav,. 1796.)

l" Q ERAS it is zt prefent expedient to allow the Importation of Beef, frefh or
fiaited, of Plork, frefh or falted, and of Hogflard fron the Neighbouring States

of Anerica, for and during a limited time; be it therefore enaëted by the King's mn
.Excellent Majely, by and with the advice and èonfent of the Lègiflative Council and
Afleribly of the Province of Lower-Canada, conituted and affembled by.virtue of
and under the authcority of an AEa paffed in. the Parliament of GreatBritaihg intituled

An Ad to repeal certain parts of an Ad paffed in thefourteenti yrar of IHlis Maefiv's Reign, inti.
tuled " An A&for makirg more efeual Provg/ion for the Governnent 'of the Province oJQuebec
in mortI America, and to makefrrther Provijion for the Government- oJheJ aid Province," and

Beef, Pork, &c. it is hereby enaa1ed by the authority of the fame, that from, and: after -the paffing of
this Ac, it hall and may be lawful to import fromn the neighbouringr States of Arnerica

ei lo sc-- and to bring into this Province, by the Way or Route of Lake Champlain, and the
River Richelieu, any Beef. frefh or falted, Pork,. frefh. or falted,. and Hogflard, uri-
til- the firi .day of September next, under the fane Rules and Regulations as are now.
efab1ifhed by Law for che Importation of certain- enuinerated- Articles by an Aa or-
Ordimance paffed in the twenty-eighth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled " An Ar

or Ordinance frtîhcr to regulate the ;nland Comnerce oft/is Province and to extend theame."

rh Aa II. Anid be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the prefent A& fhal.
be tilercd, i and nmay bc altered- or repeale d by any AU to be made in. this prefent. Seffion. of thc

Gómre.Leg>1flature.

C A P. V.

AN AC- for better regulating the Weight. and Rates :at which certain Coins:
fhall paßf Current in this Province, for preventing the faifying, comiters
feiting or impairing the fime, and for repealing the Ad. or Ordinance:
therem~ mnentioned..

( 7th. .May; 1796.)

Prcambie. T H EREASit will tend to-prevent the diminution ofthe-Specie circulating-in thisWV VI' rovince, tiat the farne be regu.lated according. to a Standard. that fihall n6t
prefent an.Advantage by carrying it to the neighbouring Coun tries, and whereas by the
Ordinance now in force 'for regulating the Currencv of this Pro:vince, an. AdvantagTe-
does arife by carrying Gold Coin out ofrthe.fame; be»it therefore enaaed-by the Kin-'"
mn excellent MajeRy, by and.with theadvice and confent of the Legiflaive Cou.ncL;xA
and Alfembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, conftituted: and- affembka býy
of and under the authority 'ofan Aà paffed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, ilLi
taled, " An A to repeal certain pa ts of an 'A paed in the fourteenth yar of hi.s Ma; *'s
" Reign, intitued- " A-n Ai for making more defeual Provißonfor the Governient of the Province

/ of Quebec in North America, and to makefurtier Prov#Iionfor tlie Gov'ernment of the jaid Pro.
we ht ofcola " vince, that the Gold- and Silver Coins hereafter nentioned, ihall pals current and
.a.er Coin be deemed a legal tender in payment of all Debts and Dernand: w-hatfoever in this

F.ibed. Province, at the weights and. rates foHiowing. that is to fay, of Gold.Coins; the Bri.


